
Lincoln High School’s ACP Scholarship
Any senior, regardless of their pathway after graduation, may apply for the ACP Scholarship. There are two
scholarships are available. Those who provide genuine and detailed responses will have the chance to
receive a $500 scholarship. The requirements for this scholarship are below. Please see Mrs. King in the ACP
Center if you have any questions.

Requirements:
To be considered for the scholarship the following must be completed & submitted by the deadline of April 29,
2024:

1) All ACP lessons must be completed. View this checklist to assist
2) ACP Student Reflection completed and emailed to Mrs. King (details are found below)
3) RPT Advisor Recommendation – pick this up in the ACP Center and ask your RPT Advisor to fill it out.

Do NOT wait until the last minute to ask them to complete the form.

Timeline:
Friday, March 15, 2024 - Scholarship application opens
Monday, April 29, 2024 by 3:15 – NO EXCEPTIONS!
Wednesday, May 22, 2024 - Scholarship night and recipients announced

Candidates who have fulfilled the requirements will be considered for the scholarship. The winners of the
scholarship will be announced during Lincoln’s Scholarship Night on Wednesday, May 22, 2024.

Part 1: ACP Student Reflection

Answer the following questions in a reflective format. Responses should not exceed one page in total and
should be typed, double-spaced, and emailed to Mrs. King at: elizabeth.king@wrps.net once completed. The
subject line of the email must read: “ACP Scholarship - Student Reflection”

1) What is your plan after high school? What are your educational/career goals for the next two
years? How do you plan on meeting your goals?

2) Describe your overall ACP experience at LHS and how that aligns with your plans and goals for
the next two years. Which resources, experiences, teachers, counselors, and other LHS staff
helped influence your plan? Please use detail.

Examples of resources could include but aren’t limited to: field trips, guest speakers, job shadows, Xello
(lessons, assignments, or assessments: Matchmaker, Learning Styles, etc.), student club/organization
or team participation, volunteer experience, Dual Credit classes, LHS classes, School to Work, Youth
Apprenticeship, campus visits, ACP themed events: Career Day, Reality Check. etc.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17ALdWqOiiDiRyFvuI7ZtuwM9gLqAZAJWTshGXvo1pSM/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:elizabeth.king@wrps.net


Part 2: RPT Advisor Recommendation Form
A Senior from your RPT is applying for the LHS ACP Scholarship. This is a three-part process. The first part is
that students must have their ACP lessons completed. The second part is a short reflection from the student
answering questions about their goals and plans relating to their education or career in the next two years and
how ACP has assisted with this. The third part is a recommendation from you, their advisor, who has
been guiding them through ACP throughout their high school career.

Please complete the form below and return it to Liz King (or put it in my mailbox) no later than Monday, April
29, 2024.

Senior ACP Scholarship Recommendation Form

Student Name: RPT Advisor:

The following checklist is provided for those who know the student well enough to give an accurate
assessment of the student. This has been designed to provide a convenient method to describe the candidate
in a summary fashion.

Please mark where the student aligned overall with ACP during RPT throughout their high school career in the
following areas:

Below Average Average Above Average

Participation

Attitude

Effort

Additional comments that will indicate your recommendation of this student receiving an ACP Scholarship.

Please check one
I recommend that the above student be considered for Lincoln’s ACP Scholarship.
I do not recommend that the above student be considered for Lincoln’s ACP Scholarship.

Advisor Signature: RPT Room #: Date:


